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1. When Jesus was arrested, which Jewish official did he see first?

2. Holy Mountains play an important role in many religions. Also in the Bible,

mountains play some role. On which of these mountains did the Samaritans

have their own holy temple?

3. What was St Paul's other (original) name?

4. Which apostle wouldn't believe in the risen Christ until he saw and touched

Him and His wounds?

5. In Matthew 15:24, Jesus said that He was sent only to the lost __ of the

house of Israel. Which animal did He call the Jews?

6. The only Gospel to tell of Jesus turning water into wine

7. The angel that announced the impending birth of John the Baptist

8. The community which was the home of Peter, Andrew and Philip, three

members of the original Twelve Disciples

9. A nickname Jesus gave Peter, as per John 1:42
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10. A question asked of Jesus by Pontius Pilate

11. The phenomenon that happened after Jesus died on the cross at Golgotha

12. "Did you know / That your baby boy has come to make you new? / This child

that you've delivered / Will soon deliver you?" How did Jesus deliver Mary?

13. The hometown of Jesus where people attempted to kill Him

14. While being stoned, his final words in the NKJV were, "Lord, do not charge

them with this sin"

15. The father of two members of the original Twelve Disciples

16. The man who converted the Ethiopian eunuch to Christianity

17. The disciple who was a son of Jonah

18. The New Testament book consisting of only one chapter

19. The community in which Jesus raised a widow's son from the dead
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20. The member of the original Twelve Disciples who raised a woman from the

dead.

21. According to Matthew 8:14-15, what member of the original Twelve Disciples

had his mother-in-law healed by Jesus?

22. John 21 states that the resurrected Jesus appeared to Peter, John, and other

disciples, but at first they didn't know it was Him. After they found out it was

Jesus, He asked Peter a question. According to verse 15, what essentially did

Jesus ask Peter?

23. It is recorded in the Gospels that an angel appeared at Christ's tomb after the

resurrection. Which Gospel states that the men guarding it were struck with

fear and "became as dead men"' at the sight of him.

24. What does the Bible say about an individual who says he loves God but hates

his brother?

25. In which Gospel does Jesus begin the Sermon on the Mount with eight

Beatitudes?

26. The second letter to the church at Thessalonica contains very specific

instructions about idleness. According to Chapter 3, what should happen to

those people who refuse to work?
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27. How far would you be willing to travel to see a king that you had never met

when your only traveling directions were from a star? The wise men certainly

made a journey to honor Jesus and the Bible says they saw him as a young

child. What age child were the wise men looking for when they were

searching for Jesus?

28. One of the Gospels tell of Jesus turning water into wine. According to the

account, it was the first miracle performed by Jesus. In what Gospel do you

find details about the miracle? Is it Matthew, Mark, Luke or John?

29. How many gifts of the Holy Spirit are mentioned in 1 Corinthians 12:4-11?

30. What book appears after James?

31. John 2:1-11 tells of Jesus performing His first miracle, turning water into wine

at a wedding banquet. In what community did this miracle take place?

32. What was the occupation of Luke before he became a worker in the early

church?

33. The disciple Peter was also known as Simon. Peter, of course, means Rock.

What does Simon mean?

34. "In his name the nations will put their ________." (Matthew 12:21) What word

completes this scripture verse?

35. How is Nicodemus linked to Jesus Christ?
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36. What's the common link between Thomas and Philip?

37. In one of the four books in which Priscilla and Aquila are mentioned, Aquila's

name appears before Priscilla's. What's the name of the book?

38. What's the common link between Matthew and Luke?

39. What's the common link between Dorcas and Eutychus?

40. Finish the last three words of this NIV passage from 1 John 3: 1: "How great

is the love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called _______."

41. John: After the resurrection, Jesus appeared to the disciples while they were

fishing in the sea of Galilee. They'd fished all night and had caught nothing. In

the morning, Jesus told them to cast on the right side of the boat. They did,

and they caught a huge amount of fish. How many fish did they catch?

42. Money issues may have troubled the followers of Jesus in the 1st century AD.

How a disciple handled his money was and is important. According to what

the Apostle Paul taught Timothy to teach to believers in 1 Timothy 6 - the love

of money is?
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